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A technoeconomic assessment (TEA) has been conducted of the feasibility of large-scale application of 
microalgal culture technology (MCT) to the combined mitigation of CO2 emissions from flue gases and 
nutrient discharges from wastewater in the Arabian Gulf. The assessment has incorporated the selection of 
the algal species and MCT technologies, the extent of nutrient removal, and the biomass/biofuel production 
rate. The cost benefit of the abatement of pollutants (in the form of CO2 and nutrient discharges) was 
included by assigning appropriate credits to these contributions. The overall economic viability was 
quantified as the break-even selling price (BESP) of the generated biocrude, taken to be the price at which 
the product must sell to cover the operating expenditure (OPEX). Based on available information and 
optimal operational conditions, the BESP was calculated as being $0.544 per kg biomass, equating to $0.9 
L-1 for the extracted biocrude, the credited items contributing ~14% of this figure. The BESP was found to 
be most sensitive to the algal growth rate µ , the BESP changing by ±24% in response to a ±20% change in 
µ . Whilst the terms of reference of the study are limited to OPEX contributors, the potential for 
sustainability associated with the innately reliably high levels of natural light in the Gulf region appear to 
provide auspicious circumstances for large-scale implementation of MCT. For emerging economies with a 
comparable climate but without a mineral oil-based economy a greater financial benefit from the proposed 
scheme would arise.  
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APR Algal pond reactor 
AST Abiotic sewage treatment 
BESP Break-even selling price with reference to OPEX 
BSDP Biomass solar drying process 
CPC Solar-tracking compound parabolic collector 
CSO Combined sewer overflow 
fte Full-time equivalent 
GWP Green wall panel 
HTL Hydrothermal liquefaction 
IWPP Integrated water and power plant 
MCT Microalgae culture technology 
OPEX Operating expenditure 
PBR Photobioreactor 
TEA Technoeconomic analysis 
TPP Thermal power plant 
TSS Total suspended solids 
WwTW Wastewater treatment works 
 
Symbols ℎ𝑐𝑜 Combustion energy of algae biomass, J Kg-1 ∈ Emissivity of the water in the infrared region, - 
A Pond surface area, m2 
IC Inorganic carbon concentration, mg L-1 
Co Cost of MCT biomass production per unit biomass, $ kg -1 
Cp Growth medium heat capacity, J kg-1 °K-1 
Cr Credit from relevant MCT-related parameter per mass of biomass produced, $ kg-1 
Cs Saturation concentration of CO2, mg L-1 
DC, Do Diffusivity of  CO2, oxygen, m2.s-1  
dth Biomass loss (death) rate, d-1 
Ebiocrude Biocrude energy content, MJ kg-1 
Epetroleum Petroleum energy content, MJ kg-1 
Evr Rate of evaporation, kg hr-1 
fb Daily photoperiod, d 
fXoil Potential extractable oil content of dry basis, % w/w 
hc Heat transfer coefficient, W m-2  
HC,O Henry constant for O2 or CO2, D.L 
I0 Incident light, µE m-2 s-1 
Iav The average irradiance, µE m-2 s-1 
Id Daily total light intensity at pond surface, µE m-2 s-1 
IS PAR half saturation constant, µE m-2 s-1 
It Total light intensity, µE m-2s-1 
Kc Chlorophyll-base light extinction coefficient of algae, cm2 (mg Chl-a). 
kC, kO Mass transfer coefficient of CO2, oxygen, d-1  
Ki Half saturation constant for nutrient i¸ - 
Kih Self-inhibition constant, mg L-1 
KL Light extinction coefficient, g m-2 
MWi Molecular weight of  species i, g mol-1 
n Shape factor, - 
p Pressure, bar 
Pa  Areal biomass productivity, kg m-2 d-1 
PAR Photosynthetically active radiation, µE m-2 s-1  
Pv  Volumetric productivity, kg m-3 d-1 
PX Annual biomass productivity, tn y-1 
Qi Energy loss or gained, W 
qm Maximum specific transformation rate, d-1 
R Universal gas constant, L3 bar-1 k-1 mol-1 
Si Concentration of selected nutrient, mg L-1  
OC Organic carbon concentration, mg L-1 
TP Total phosphorus concentration, mg L-1  
TN Total Nitrogen concentration, mg L-1 
C,cg Gas concentration, %  
T Temperature, °K 
t Time, days  
Ta Air temperature, °K 
Ts Ambient temperature for clear sky days, °K 
Tw Temperature of cultivation media, °K 
V Volume, L 
X Biomass concentration, g L-1 
Xmax Maximum biomass concentration, g L-1 
Wi Molecular weight of species i, g mol-1 
y Mole fraction of CO2 in gas phase, - 
Y Yield coefficient for total carbon, gc  gx-1   
YO2 Oxygen yield coefficient, gbiomass gi-1 
z Pond depth, m   
Z Mass of biomass needed to produced 1 m3 biofuel of algal biomass, kg 
γw,i Half saturation constant for i nutrient, - 
ɛ Gas holdup volume, L 
µmax Maximum specific growth rate, d-1 
ρ Density of the cultivation medium, kg m-3 
ρoil Biocrude density, kg m-3 
σ Stefan–Boltzman constant, W m-2 °K-4 
 
Subscripts 
g Gas phase 
i Substrate/nutrient (OC, N, P) 
l Liquid phase 
tot Total concentration  
R Reactor  





Carbon dioxide (CO2) fixation methods are well known, and include its conversion to chemical 
feedstock and fuels, biological conversion (photosynthesis) (Al Momani et al., 2004), and 
mineralisation for the production of metal carbonate/bicarbonates (Almomani et al., 2019a; 
Almomani et al., 2019b; Laumb et al., 2013). Whereas these methods mainly focus on CO2 
utilisation following capture, biological conversion directly mitigates CO2 and uses it as a 
feedstock to create useful products. 
 
Microalgae are acknowledged as providing an efficient means of mitigating carbon while 
generating products such as biofuels (Almomani et al., 2019a; Meher et al., 2006; Mutanda et al., 
2011); interest in microalgae culture technology (MCT) has grown significantly since first it was 
pioneered in the late 1970s (Leduy and Therien, 1979). Algae can utilise both CO2 and organic 
carbon as the substrate, by autotrophic and mixotrophic growth respectively, such that the 
technology can potentially be employed for combined CO2 sequestration from flue gases and 
nutrient removal from wastewater (Almomani et al., 2017; AlMomani and Örmeci, 2016; Shurair 
et al., 2016; Almomani et al., 2014). Whilst the economics of this option are not normally 
favourable (Judd et al., 2017; Mohamad et al., 2017), the sub-tropical climate of the Arabian Gulf, 
where there is an abundance of natural light, makes MCT closer to being viable in this region than 
in less temperate zones  
 
The paper sets out to established the technical feasibility and quantify the cost benefit of a 
sustainable MCT- based carbon capture and wastewater treatment scheme for implementation in 
a warm, arid climate. In this regard its specific most novel elements comprise:   
a) Selection of the corresponding most appropriate algal species, though reference to available 
information.  
b) Maximising the harnessing of solar energy, both for (i) promoting algal growth, and (ii) 
disinfecting the clarified municipal wastewater source, the latter providing and additional cost 
benefit through obviating conventional wastewater treatment.  
c) Implementation at national scale with due consideration of the regional ambient conditions.  
 
Only two other examples have been published in this specific area (Hernández-Calderón et al., 
2016; Orfield et al., 2014), neither of which encompass the novel sustainable design elements 
proposed in the current study.   
 
2 Species selection 
The microalgal strain selected for MCT must be robust to the prevailing environmental conditions, 
but also have a rapid growth rate and a high yield of the cell materials forming the biofuel product. 
For the envisaged application both the APR and PBR (algal pond and photobioreactor) 
configurations are considered, and the boundary conditions determined by wastewater quality and 
CO2 gas concentration. Growth under both mixotrophic and autotrophic conditions is required, 
permitting the removal of both CO2 and dissolved organic carbon from the wastewater as well as 
the key nutrients of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P). The environmental conditions are set by the 
water salinity and temperature conditions, demanding thermal tolerance.  
 
A review of the available information suggests the species Nannochloris. sp. as being appropriate. 
This strain has featured in published studies elsewhere (Table 1). Whilst peer-reviewed studies of 
the species have been limited (Fig. 1), it has been locally identified and selected via ribotyping (a 
molecular technique for bacterial identification and characterization that uses information from 
rRNA-based phylogenetic analyses), and its growth rate and lipids production rate determined 
following the screening of 55 species (Saadaoui et al., 2016).  
 
The strain is reported to be tolerant to a 50-950 µE light intensity range (Jazzar et al., 2015; 
Saadaoui et al., 2016; Takagi et al., 2000; Teo et al., 2014; Wahidin et al., 2013), a broad (0.03 - 
80%) CO2 gas concentration range (Liu et al., 2013; Watanabe and Fujii, 2016), a pH range of 7-
9 (Kim and Lee, 2016) and salinities up to 10 g L-1. Its oil content has been reported to be between 
31 and 40% with a triacylglycerol (TAG) content up to 21% (Jazzar et al., 2015; Li et al., 2014; 
Stepan et al., 2016; Takagi et al., 2000; Teo et al., 2014; Wahidin et al., 2013). The biomass 
concentration range is 20-60 kg/m3 for a PBR (Wileman et al., 2012), the growth phase relatively 
short at 4 days (Jiménez-Pérez et al., 2004; Saadaoui et al., 2016) and the growth rate relatively 
high at 1.32 d-1 (Ishika et al., 2017). The species is tolerant to N and P concentrations up to 100 
and 500 mg L-1 respectively (Jiménez-Pérez et al., 2004), and hydraulic retention times (HRT) of 
6-24 hrs-1 validated (Terigar and Theegala, 2014) with growth under the mixotrophic conditions 
of wastewater treatment confirmed (Stepan et al., 2016) (Table 1). 
Table 1  
3 Model development 
3.1 Substrate fixation and assimilation 
The molar balance for dissolved inorganic carbon of concentration (C) in a completely mixed 
liquid phase of reactor volume (V), and gas hold-up volume ε over time (t, days) is: 
  (1 − 𝜀)𝑉 𝑑𝑐𝑑𝑡 = 𝑀𝑡 − 𝑀𝑐 
 (1) 
where Mt, the rate of CO2 transferred from gas to liquid phase, is represented by dual-film theory 
(Cabello et al., 2014): 
)1()( εVCCkM sCt −−=  (2) 
Mc is the rate of CO2 uptake by the biomass, expressed in terms of the change in biomass 
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(3) 
 
where kC  is the mass transfer coefficient for the transfer of CO2 from the gas to bulk culture phase 
and Cs is the saturated concentration of CO2. According to Henry’s law:  𝐶𝑠 = 𝑝𝑦𝑅𝑇𝐻𝑒  𝑊𝐻𝐶𝑂31000 (4)  
where p is the pressure, y the gas phase CO2 fraction, R the gas constant, T the temperature and He 
the Henry’s Law constant. kC can be interpolated from correlations available (Shah et al., 1982) 











ɛ in Eq. 3 is estimated by volumetric expansion (Chisti, 2007) based on the gassed and un-gassed 









The mass balance for total dissolved nutrients (N and P) not involved in the gas liquid mass transfer 
phenomena can be expressed as:  










with appropriate initial conditions of: 
   initinit PNPN ,, =  at t=0 (8) 
 
The dissolved organic matter biodegradation rate is described by the Haldane equation (Anderson 











=−  (9) 
 
 
where t is the time (days), X the biomass concentration, S the organic matter concentration (mg L-
1), qm the maximum specific transformation rate. KS and Kih are the half saturation coefficient and 
the self-inhibition constant (mg L-1) respectively.  
 
3.2 Biomass growth 
















1  (10) 
 
where µX is the specific growth rate in d-1, Xmax the maximum biomass concentration reached 
during the cultivation period, and dth the biomass death rate.  
The integrated Monod model correlating the algal specific growth rate with substrate concentration 
and light intensity has been proposed by (Bernard et al., 2001), extending Equation 10: 
 
where Ni represents the respective N, P and total C content of the culture, Ki the corresponding 
half saturation constants for substrate or nutrient i, and IS the corresponding parameter for light. 
The average radiant energy Iav within the bulk culture medium is estimated assuming exponential 
decay of the radiant energy I0 at the incident reactor surface. For a completely mixed liquid phase, 




where z is the pond depth and KL the overall light extinction coefficient. Generally, light intensity 
decreases exponentially with distance from the reactor wall due to the increase in algal cell 
concentration:   𝐼𝑎𝑣𝐼0 = exp (−𝐾𝐿𝐿) 
 
(13) 
where KL is correlated with the algae concentration (XA) (Jupsin et al., 2003):  
KL = f (XA)  (14) 
 
The diurnal variation of the surface light intensity, I0, can be estimated assuming a sinusoidal 








































































=   (11)  
where Id is the total daily light intensity at the pond surface and fp the fraction of the photoperiod 
in a day.  
The influence of temperature is accounted for by  (Stewart, 2005):    
 







= max  (17) 
 
where Xinit is the initial biomass concentration in kg m-3 and ∆t the time interval between 
inoculation and the maximum biomass concentration.  
 
The areal biomass productivity, Pa in kg m-2 d-1, of an APR can obtained from the volumetric 
productivity: 
 
The combined set of ordinary differential equations (ODEs) were coded in MATLAB to combine 
the time-dependent algal biomass concentration X (g L-1) and algal nutrient uptake functions with 
light intensity, and the simulations validated with the experimentally-determined Cv growth data. 
A sensitivity analysis (σx) of an examined parameter Pj was conducted with respect to X to assess 
the response of biomass concentration to changes in each model parameter: 
 
 
where Pjnom is the parameter nominal value and Xnom the model response using the nominal 
parameter values. A ±20% variation in ΔPj was applied to obtain the test values to determine ΔX. 
Four biomass profiles were used in calculating the mean profile with the standard deviation 
estimated from the four profiles. The sensitivity coefficient for each parameter was calculated from 
the average spread according to published methods (Bernard et al., 2001; Lardon et al., 2009). An 
F–test was performed to determine the variance between the predicted and measured values using 
the Jmp statistical discovery software (SAS version 11.2.1).  
 
3.3 MCT process facets 
A novel abiotic sewage treatment (AST) process is to be used for wastewater pre-treatment prior 
to a set of green wall panels (GWPs) and APRs, the GWPs being used to produce the inoculum 
while mass production is carried out in the APRs. Subsequent stages comprise algal harvesting 
followed by hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) extraction of bio-crude, followed by bio-oil 
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=  (19) 
The AST process is intended to remove suspended matter prior to disinfection by UV irradiation, 
disinfection being required to avoid contamination of the algal culture (Qadir et al., 2010). 
Clarification is needed to ensure reasonable UV transmittance and so sufficient disinfection 
capacity (Agulló-Barceló et al., 2013); the target TSS UV unit inlet total suspended solids (TSS) 
concentration is thus 90-100 mg L-1.  
Solar-tracking compound parabolic collectors (CPCs) are used to supply solar energy for both the 
UV unit and the biomass solar drying process (BSDP). Water is evaporated by concentrating the 
solar energy using the CPCs to provide a slurry of 20% solids to feed to the HTL process. An APR 
HRT of two days is required to achieve a 0.5 Kg cell density per m3. 
 
3.1 Greenhouse design  
The greenhouse for the APR is to be constructed of white polypropylene material (Kmart Australia 
Limited, Australia) intended to filter the light to a specific wavelength to promote biomass 
productivity (Almomani et al., 2017; Shurair et al., 2016; Znad et al., 2018a; Znad et al., 2018b). 
The cover also reduces the water evaporation rate and risk of contamination, but then demands 
temperature control. The latter is to be achieved through natural convection in the head space 
between the APR and CT.  
 
A simple thermal energy balance can be conducted across the APR to assess the influence of 
radiation, evaporation, and convection on the medium temperature, assuming: 
1. APR is a shallow pond with no temperature gradient in the cultivation medium.  
2. The APR walls are completely insulated such that heat loss through walls is negligible. 
3.1.1 APR heat balance 
The thermal energy balance across the APR greenhouse is represented by the following equation:  
 𝜌𝐶𝑝𝐴𝑧 𝑑𝑇𝑑𝑡 = 𝑄𝑖𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 − 𝑄𝑎𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑑 − 𝑄𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝑄𝑒𝑣𝑎𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 − 𝑄𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛− 𝑄𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛  (20) 
 
where 𝜌 ( kg m-3) is the cultivation medium density,  A (m2 ) the pond surface area, Cp  (J kg-1 °K-
1) the growth medium heat capacity, z (m) the pond depth, Qirrandace the solar heat flow (or power) 
to the pond, Qabsorbed the solar power to the algal cells during growth, Qradiation the power emitted 
by radiation, Qevaporation the power associated with either condensation or evaporation, Qconvection 
the convective heat loss, and Qconduction the heat flow between the pond and the ground (Andersen, 
2005; Huesemann et al., 2018) - assumed negligible, Q being in Watts. 
 
The cultivation medium is heated by solar irradiation entering the culture volume:  
   
 𝑄𝑖𝑟𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 = 𝐴𝐼𝑡  (21) 
  
It (µE m-2s-1) is the total light intensity received by the pond, part of which is used for 
photosynthesis by the microalgae cells:    
 𝑄𝑎𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑑 = ℎ𝑐𝑜𝜇𝑚𝑎𝑥𝑋𝑉 (22) 
 
Qabsorbed is a function of the combustion energy of the algae biomass ℎ𝑐𝑜 (J Kg-1), the growth rate 𝜇𝑚𝑎𝑥  (s-1), the biomass concentration X (kg m-3) and the pond volume V (m3). The pond water 
emits thermal energy as longwave radiation (Duffie and Beckman, 2013):   
 𝑄𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = 𝐴 ∈ 𝜎((𝑇𝑊4 + 273.15) − 𝑇𝑆4) (23) 
 
where ∈ (dimensionless) is the emissivity of the water in the infrared region, σ (W m-2 K-4) the 
Stefan–Boltzman constant and Ts the ambient temperature for clear sky days (Duffie and Beckman, 
2013). 
   
Evaporation is the most influential parameter on the medium temperature, especially in a location 
with low average humidities. Evaporative losses can be calculated from:      
 𝑄𝑒𝑣𝑎𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = ∆𝐻𝐸𝑣𝑟 (24) 
 
where Evr (kg hr-1) is the rate of evaporation, which can be given by: 
 𝐸𝑣𝑟 = 2.06 × 103𝐴(𝑃𝑊 − 𝑃𝑎) (25) 
 
and ΔH (KJ Kg-1) is the heat of evaporation for water.   
 
Convection causes heat loss as a result of replacing the hot rising air near the pond by the cooler 
ambient air (Rafferty and Culver, 1998):  
 𝑄𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = ℎ𝑐𝐴((𝑇𝑊 + 273.15) − (𝑇𝑎 + 273.15)) (26) 
 
hc (W m-2) being the heat transfer coefficient.  
 
3.2 Solar disinfection system: background and design   
The proposed MCT employs solar-powered UV irradiation for disinfection of a clarified municipal 
wastewater source, similar in application to combined sewer overflows (CSOs) (Muller, 2011), 
and permitting its reuse (Toze, 2006). Reuse of the water for crop irrigation (Briskin, 2000; WHO, 
2006), can offset the costly potable water supply produced by seawater desalination, but demands 
a level of disinfection. The reuse opportunity offered by MCT offers a viable reuse alternative, 
providing a high-value product (biocrude or biofuel) whilst incurring very low bacteriological risk 
to human health. 
 
Disinfection upstream of the APR is nonetheless required to maintain the health of the microalgae. 
The effectiveness of the advocated solar-powered compound parabolic collector (CPC) UV unit 
has been broadly demonstrated for inactivating a wide range of pathogen microorganisms in water 
(McGuigan et al., 2012). These devices are inexpensive and low in maintenance, can  efficiently 
concentrate both direct and diffuse solar radiation (Malato et al., 2009), and have been successfully 
demonstrated for wastewater disinfection (Godwin, 2017). The return of up to 59% (Jones et al., 
2014) of the wastewater from the HTL process to the APR would require supplementary treatment, 
most simply by upgrading the AST process. 
The recommended CPC UV device comprises a 4 m-long, 125 mm-diameter borosilicate glass 
tube (Gaia/OEM model PT-5760, Spain). The parabolic trough solar collector has a reflective 
surface of 72 m2 housed in a galvanized steel frame, with an estimated 20 year life (Ltd, 2017). At 
an average solar UV irradiance during daylight of 13-50 W.m-2, the disinfection attained (as log 
kill, the logarithm of the ratio of the feed to treated water bacterial concentration for a given 
cumulative UV dose in W.h m-2 (Breeze, 2016) can be determined.  
 
3.3 Costs equations  
The quantity of biomass Z (kg) needed to produced 1 m3 biofuel of algal biomass having a potential 
extractable oil content of fXoil (% w/w, dry basis) of density ρoil (kg m-3), is given by:  
 
  (27) 
such that the amount of biomass required to produce 1 m3 of biofuel is.  
 (28) 
 
The operating expenditure cost (OPEX) is determined by the algae production and oil extraction 
costs, including the cost of delivery of the wastewater and CO2 to the MCT, mitigated by the value 





where BCo is the biocrude production cost ($/L), InCo is the cost of inoculation, DfgCo the cost of 
delivered flue gas, CfCo is the cost of cultivation, AbCo is the cost of abiotic WW treatment, DisCo 
cost of disinfection, WWCo cost of delivered WW, SdCo the cost of solar drying, and HTLCo the cost 
of biocrude production. CCr, RNCr, RPCr, FgCr, AeCr, BODCr respectively refer to the credit from 
carbon, N and P removed from the wastewater, from the flue gas, AeCr from gas aeration, credit 





The above equation can encompass the extracted biomass lipids conversion to biocrude via 
hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) and upgrading processes (Zhu et al., 2013). An established 
parameter in published economic analyses is the break-even selling price (BESP) (Amanor-Boadu 
et al., 2014), the price for the algal biomass with a given oil content for the equivalent price of 
crude petroleum yielding the same amount of energy in MJ. This estimated price can then be 
compared with the total cost of algal biomass production (Eq. 33). The quantity of algal biomass 
(Z, kg) with the energetic equivalent of a litre of crude petroleum is:  
 
 




































where Epetroleum is ~45 MJ per kg crude oil at a density of 850 kg m-3 of crude petroleum and Ebiocrude 
is the energy content of the algal oil in MJ per kg. The latter has been reported as being 38 MJ kg-
1 at an assumed density of 887 kg m-3. 
 
Assuming conversion of 1 L of crude oil to various useable transport energy products costs roughly 
the same as converting X kg of biomass to bioenergy, the maximum acceptable price that could 
paid for the biomass would be the same price of a barrel of crude petroleum. This parameter can 
be used as the BESP: 
 
BESP ($/L) = 
𝑃𝑟𝑖𝑐𝑒 𝑜𝑓 1 𝑏𝑎𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑙 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑒𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑙𝑒𝑢𝑚𝑁𝑜.𝑜𝑓 𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝑐𝑟𝑢𝑑𝑒                                               (32) 
 
Moreover, OPEX will include energy, materials, land, maintenance, insurance, loan payments, 
taxes, and labor. 
 
3.4 Model strategy 
The modelling process begins with collation of relevant literature data as relating, wherever 
possible, to the Arabian Gulf region. The process then proceeds via the study of the combined 
influence of the key parameters of wastewater and flue gas composition and flows, environmental 
conditions, and algal strain on algal growth. The outputs of this stage are then used for the 
economic analysis, which are subsequently reassessed with reference to biomass/biofuel 
production, nutrient removal, and the input parameters adjusted as required. The process is 
repeated until reasonable and representative outcomes are obtained (Fig. 3). The iterated outcomes 
are then (a) subject to a sensitivity analysis of the key process parameters, and (b) compared with 
those from similar literature studies for other global locations.  
 
3.5 Design criteria 
3.5.1 Environmental conditions  
Assumptions made in constructing the model comprise: 
• The algal culture considered to have the same rheological properties as water.  
• The flow pattern at a selected paddle wheel velocity assumed to be turbulent to prevent 
stratification, improve oxygen stripping and keep the algal biomass suspended;   
• Whilst the average monthly evaporation rate is location dependent, a mean value of 0.4 cm 
day-1 is assumed (Al-Khayat and Jones, 1999; Das et al., 2016; Davis et al., 2016; Delrue et 
al., 2012; statista, 2016; Sun et al., 2011), yielding a sub-1% evaporative loss of the wastewater 
fed to the process.  
• The seawater salinity assumed to be 4.1 g L-1 on average, compared to reported values of 3.5-
4.1 g L-1 at the surface with maximum of 6 g L-1 (Saadaoui et al., 2016). 
• The average ambient temperature assumed to be 35°C (Statistics, 2013).   
• The annual average rainfall assumed to be 75 mm p.a. (Statistics, 2017; Statistics, 2013); 
• A total average monthly insolation assumed to be ~185 kWh m-2, with 9.5 h daylight on 
average providing light of 300-800 nm wavelength (Abdallah et al., 2016; Znad et al., 2018a), 
based on reported direct normal irradiance values of 550 and 925 µE m-2s-1 for January and 
June respectively (Abdallah et al., 2016; Qatar, 2013, 2014), and an average irradiance of 753 
µE m-2s-1;  
• pH levels maintained below 8 by CO2 dissolution; 
• No significant oxygen inhibition; 
• No CO2 or nutrient limitation; 
• APR algal cells comprise >80% of culture volume;  
• Biofuel productivity determined entirely by the algal cell triglyceride fraction;  
• Latent energy from the non-triglyceride fraction of the algal biomass harnessed for electricity 
generation to displace the mains electricity supply;  
• The biomass sustained by the organic carbon in the wastewater during night-time;  
• Average wastewater temperature of 25°C (Castillo et al., 2016).  
 
3.5.2 Technology design 
APR cultivation systems are considered to incur lower capital costs and energy demand than PBRs 
(Slade and Bauen, 2013). They are generally constructed as carousels, with vertical walls and a 
flat base, and culture is continuously mixed and circulated in the APR using a paddlewheel. The 
pond width/breadth (W/r) ratio is >10 to ensure even flow, monitored by flow meters (Becker, 
2007). The wastewater is fed to the paddlewheel at a constant flowrate and algal culture withdrawn 
(harvested) continuously at the same flow rate.  Other key design facets assumed comprise: 
• A nutrient-rich wastewater feed, largely obviating the use of a commercial supply of nutrients 
(N and P); 
• The water is recycled to the process from the HTL, following clarification, retaining most of 
the nutrients; 
• ~30% of the water to the process is lost, demanding a make-up water flow of ~60 MLD; 
• The pond is assumed to be constructed with raised walls of compacted earth lined with a 1-2 
mm thick polymer membrane to minimise leakage; 
• The thickness of the APR walls is neglected in calculating the footprint.    
• The algal biomass concentration is kept at 0.5 kg m-3 to sustain light penetration (Borowitzka, 
2005). 
• The process is initiated in batch mode and switched to continuous operation once the required 
biomass concentration is reached; 
• The volume of inoculum is assumed to be 10% of the volume of the medium (Rodolfi et al., 
2009);  
• A working depth of 0.2 m is assumed; the lower depth being preferred to improve light 
penetration with an ideal surface to volume ratio (1/h) of 3.3 to 4 m-1; 
• The paddlewheel-generated mixing velocity, required to maintain sufficient mixing of the 
APR biomass, is assumed to be a 30 cm s-1 (Vasudevan et al., 2012); 
• The facilities are designed in terraces to enable low-energy water system recycling; 
• The cultivation system is modelled as a hybrid system of PBRs and ponds;  
• The harvesting and dewatering processes comprise (i) natural settling (Huntley et al., 2015), 
followed by (ii) filter press (Beal et al., 2012; Corporation, 2018; E Wiley et al., 2011), to 
produce a 20% solids cake;   
• The extraction/conversation is based on hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) (Davis et al., 2014; 
Zhu et al., 2013) to produce bio-crude (Turton, 1998); 
• Batch inoculation is based on a biomass concentration of 8-10 kg m-3; 
• Two 1250 m2 green wall panel GWP modules are used for the inoculation system, based on a 
total panel surface of 800 m2 and a land surface area of 1250 m2 generating 52 m3 culture per 
module (Guccione et al., 2014; Rodolfi et al., 2009). 
• The number of full-time equivalent employees required is 125, similar to a previous estimation 
(Hoffman et al., 2017), paid at the Gulf region rate (Secretariat, 2005) based on a monthly cost 
of 1340 USD/per full-time equivalent (fte) at 100% overhead.     
     
3.6 Cultivation system input parameters  
The targeted biomass production rate is 40,000 te.y-1, or 19m L biofuel.y-1. The facilities are to be 
installed on a 1% slope on sandy soil to assist gravity-fed volume transfer, the 3.6 km2 rectangular 
site prepared with cut and fill earthworks to create both the ponds and GWP PBRs. The proposed 
plant has 88 terraces, the upper terrace containing a parking lots, office and laboratory facilities, 
and the GWP PBRs. Wastewater and CO2 flue gas is to be supplied continuously from local 
wastewater and power plants, assumed to be respectively located 4 and 1 km distant from the site. 
The number of ponds required to satisfy the targeted production capacity is 350 ha, with another 
hectare assigned to the GWP PBRs and other facilities (Table 2).  
 
Harvesting is conducted every other day, commencing with the lowest main terrace. The algal 
biomass is then transferred for downstream processing and the treated supernatant wastewater 
discharged for further use. Once the lowest ponds are emptied, the second-lowest terrace is 
harvested, and the algal biomass again transferred and the supernatant discharged as before. This 
cycle is repeated as the harvesting process moves upwards to the higher terraces, with the water 
being replenished as needed. The daily water demand is roughly 333 m3 d-1. 
Table 2  
 
4 Results and discussion  
4.1  Model calibration and validation, algal growth 
Assumed values for calibration (Table 3) are based on a range of feedwater and gas concentrations 
taken from four independent published studies (P1-P4) providing relevant experimental data on 
algal cell concentration X and, for P3 and P4, nutrient removal as residual concentration (TN and 
TP). The computed dynamic response for X and total nutrients (Fig. 4) indicate a reasonable fit 
between the experimental data and model. This then determines the most appropriate values for 
the key algal growth-related parameters (Table 4) for subsequent validation. Data selected for both 
calibration and validation cover a wide range of input parameters for Cc,g, I, N, P, and OC 
concentrations (Tables 3, 5) so as to appropriately reflect the model’s ability to predict the biomass 
profile under different cultivation conditions.  
Table 3  
Figure 4  
The sensitivity of the growth profile σx to the range of values of some key system parameter 
included in Table 5 indicates it to be most sensitive to the maximum specific growth rate µmax (Fig. 
6) corroborating outcomes from a number of other MCT studies (Davis et al., 2014). Regression 
analysis for the experimental and predicted growth profile was subsequently conducted using SAS 
statistical analysis software (SAS Institute). A high regression number of 0.99 was obtained along 
with p values below 0.0001 for the all validated points, indicating a significant fit between 
measured and predicted values in the current model (Fig 7). 
Table 4  
Table 5 
Figure 5  
Figure 6  
Figure 7  
 
5 Optimisation, energy balance 
Based on the data reported in Tables 1, the optimum conditions, providing the maximum algal 
growth, considered for the energy balance (Section 3.5.1) comprise a temperature T of 25-40°C 
and a light intensity I of 250-420 µE m-2 s-1. Nannochloris sp. has been reported to be tolerant to 
irradiance levels up to 420 µE m-2s-1 (Jazzar et al., 2015) and temperatures up to 45°C (Saadaoui 
et al., 2016). Therefore, the targeted energy balance aims to reduce the average I from 753 to 420 
µE m-2s-1, whilst the average temperature of 35˚C is already within optimum range for rapid 
microalgae cultivation.  
 
The results obtained from the APR greenhouse analysis (Section 5.2.1) reveal there to be no 
difference between the reported atmospheric average temperature (35°C) and the calculated 
temperature inside the greenhouse, due to the lower thermal conductivity of the polypropylene 
cover (Weidenfeller et al., 2004). Furthermore, based on the model generated in Section 5.2, the 
temperature of cultivation medium increases only from 25°C (Section 5.7.1) to 26°C - still within 
the optimum temperature range. There is thus no cooling required to counter seasonal changes, 
based on a maximum transmittance of 33.9% and filtered the wavelength between 750-350 nm 
with peak at 413 nm for the polypropylene cover for accelerating algal growth (by up to 46%)  
(Znad et al., 2018a).  
 
6 Solar disinfection and nutrients 
The UV dose required to achieve 3-log disinfection has been reported to be 35 mW.cm-2 for an 
associated transmittance of 20-25% (Cairns, 1996; Camp, 1997; Muller, 2011; Wojtenko et al., 
2001). This compares with a solar UV dose of 50 minutes producing a 2-3 log reduction of 
Escherichia coil (Amoah et al., 2007), and more comprehensive disinfection of municipal 
wastewater at an exposure of 3.33 hrs at an average solar UVA irradiance of 38 W m-2 (Agulló-
Barceló et al., 2013). Therefore, based on the current design, the required time for disinfection has 
been estimated to be 50 minutes under the irradiance conditions prevailing between 09:00 and 
14:00 (Touati et al., 2017). 
 
The calculated feed gas pressure is 1.6 bar for a volumetric CO2 gas input of 30 m3.hr-1 per APR. 
At this loading carbon limitation would be mitigated (Lundquist et al., 2010). Based on available 
data for the wastewater specification in the Arabian Gulf region (Al-Naimi, 2002; Mohamad et al., 
2017; Shamim Ahmad et al., 1989), initial nutrient concentrations of 20 mg L-1 and 10 mg L-1 for 
N and P respectively were selected. The removal efficiencies for N and P were estimated to be 
51% and 86% respectively, compared with negligible OC removal, similar to those reported by 
previous author (Lam and Lee, 2014).  
 
7 Cost analysis  
The cost analysis was conducted based on the selected parameters reflecting the process design 
(Fig. 3) and the governing equations (Section 3.5). The estimated BESP was based on credit for 
nutrient removal (CCr, RNCr, RPCr), flue gas fixation (FgCr) and flue gas aeration (AeCr), with 
outgoings incurred by inoculation (Inco), flue gas and wastewater delivery (DfgCo and WWco), 
cultivation (CfCo), abiotic wastewater treatment (AbCo), disinfection (DisCo), solar drying (SdCo), 
and HTL (HTLCo), as given in Table 6. The current analysis reveals the nutrient content of the 
wastewater to be sufficient to sustain the required biomass concentration of 0.5 kg m-3. Nutrient 
removal from the wastewater provides a credit of 0.03-0.25 $ kg-1 dry biomass for N and P 
respectively. The cost of CO2 as a feed reagent is similarly obviated by the use of flue gas. 
 
The estimated cost of the GWP inoculation system advocated is 0.36 $ kg-1 dry biomass (Table 9), 
in keeping with reported data of significantly higher costs for PBR inoculating systems compared 
with those of the APR (Davis et al., 2011). The next highest estimated cost contribution is the 
cultivation cost of 0.09 $ kg-1 dry biomass.  It has been reported that, for the cultivation phase in 
raceway ponds, the most significant component of the energy demand is the recirculation energy, 
contributing 22%-79% of the total (Kadam, 2002). Recirculating the water has the potential to 
reduce energy consumption, nutrient loss, and water demand. However, this also incurs a risk of 
infection and growth inhibition from accumulated pathogenic micro-organisms and refractory 
organic and inorganic chemicals and residual metabolites from the destroyed algae cells 
(Lundquist et al., 2010). UV disinfection, powered by solar irradiation, mitigates this risk to an 
extent and incurs an energy cost of $0.0035 kg-1 dry biomass.  
Table 6  
Based on the assumptions made, the estimated BESP of the algal biomass is $0.544 kg-1 (Table 6), 
equating to $0.91 L-1 for the extracted biocrude, based on OPEX. A biofuel BESP below the 
benchmark of $1 L-1 is thus potentially achievable. A minimum production cost of $0.55 kg-1 dry 
biomass has been previously reported (F.G. Acie´n, 2014), very similar to the value calculated in 
the current study, whereas previously estimated biofuel production costs were around $1 L-1 for a 
facility production of 100,000 kg biomass annually (Chisti, 2007). Although the assumptions made 
in the Chisti study have been subsequently considered overly optimistic (Davis et al., 2011), more 
recent cost analyses based on highly optimised conditions have led to BESP estimates of $0.55-
0.97 L-1 (Hernández-Calderón et al., 2016). Sensitivity to the specific growth rate µ , as indicated 
in Figure 6, was exemplified by a ±20% change in µ  producing a corresponding ±24% change in 
the BESP.     
 
8 Conclusions 
An analysis of the logistics, technical feasibility and operating costs associated with the large-scale 
implementation of microalgal culture technology (MCT) has been conducted with specific 
reference to the Arabian Gulf. The facility was designed to provide combined biofixation of CO2 
from flue gas and pollutant removal from wastewaters. The analysis included unit operation 
selection for fully harnessing the solar energy supply for both algal growth and wastewater 
disinfection, and maximizing utility of the wastewater supply through recycling. A model 
developed to simulate CO2 fixation and nutrient removal was validated using relevant literature 
data and used to optimise the operating conditions. The impact of the design on temperature 
regulation was also considered. 
 
The analysis indicated a break-even selling price of $0.544 kg-1 for the dried algal biomass required 
to cover all operating costs under optimum operational conditions. This figure included $0.086 of 
amounts credited from pollution abatement from reduced emissions. The cost is comparable with 
that from previous published studies, and the study also corroborated the previously reported 
sensitivity to the algal growth rate. 
 
Whilst the results appear encouraging, the capital costs associated with implementation and the 
logistics associated with conveying the flue gas and wastewater to the site should not be 
overlooked. However, the potential for sustainability associated with the innately reliably high 
levels of natural light of the Gulf region appear to provide auspicious circumstances for large-scale 
implementation of MCT. Moreover, extending the assessment to a full life cycle analysis would 
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Btc.  batch process; CC continuous process; BBM Blod’s Basel Medium; BM Basic medium; BG11 Blue green medium; HRT hydraulic residence time; MWw municipal wastewater; nr Not reported; 
ared & blue system used; bsterilized sea water mixed with marine medium, dCOD calculated based on glycerol concertation. dAutotrophic, cMixtrophic, gequivalent to removal of 90% of nutrients in MWw, 
e CO2 gas was bubbled frequently to control pH at 7, Whereas pH initial value was 9, AM algal medium, f the cultivation process was maintained at 20˚C by circulting thermostaed waster through PBR 





























μ, d-1 Xmax 
g L-1 
Ref. 




0.4-0.8 (M. Raees and Ben-Hamadou, 
2015) 
Btc. Ss nr nr nr nr nr 8.2 50 nr 23 nr nr nr 0.299 nr (Wahidin et al., 2013) 
100 0.268 nr 
200 0.299 nr 
Btc. BBM 240 50 nr nr 0.025 8-9 120 nr 20 nr 0.8 3.5 nr nr (Jiménez-Pérez et al., 2004) 
Btc. BM 130 20 nr nr 29 8 150 nr 30 nr nr nr nr 2.6 (Takagi et al., 2000) 
Btc. BG11 
& glyc 






(Andruleviciute et al., 2014) 
Btc. F/2 30 6 120 6 35-40 7e 257±11 99.9e 30 nr 100 96 0.3 2.1 (Kim and Lee, 2016) 
Btc.f AM 233 30 nr nr nr 8 200 Nrg 23 0.16 100 99 nr 2.2 (Jazzar et al., 2015) 
CCf 950 20f 0.26h 96 93 nr ~1.6 





Variable Units Value 
Target annual biomass production tn 4×104 
Target annual biofuel production L y-1 19×106 
APR reactor (pond) surface area ha 1 
Total area requirement, incl. inoculation system ha 300 
Average daily algal biomass productivity g dry biomass L-1 0.5 
 tn dry biomass ha-1 d-1 0.38 
Average annual algal biomass productivity tn ha-1 y-1 133a 
Algal bio-crude fraction   wt% 0.5 
Oil density kg m-3 880 
Recovery faction % 95 














































P1 240 36 3 3.2 100 40 99.9 (Saadaoui et al., 
2016)) 
P2 75 5 4 2.8 100 30 3 (M. Raees and Ben-
Hamadou, 2015) 
P3 30 5.5 119 2.5 257±11.7 30 99.9 (Kim and Lee, 2016) 
P4 240 7 2.2 50 240 25 5 (Liao et al., 2017) 
Parameter Units Estimated value 
µmax d-1 1 
Kn mg L-1 0.5 
Kp mg L-1 0.34 
Kc mg L-1 0.093×102 
Koc mg L-1 7.83 
Kih  mg L-1 53.8×102 
IS µE m-2s-1 16 
Yn - 7×10-1  
Yp - 9.9 ×10-1 
YC - 9.9×10-1 
YOC - 1.14×10-2,  
YO2 - 0.534, (Li et al., 2003) 
n - 0.12 
dth d-1 9×10-2 
kC d-1 5×10-1 
DC  m2s-1 14.7×10-9, (Raven and Geider, 1988) 
DO m2s-1 8.0×10-9, (Raven and Geider, 1988) 
KL g m-2 15 
Ks mg L-1 7.83 
fp d Hours 6 to hours 19 
Id µE m-2 s-1 4×102 
He,C - 8.23×10-1, (Perry, 2008) 
He,O - 3.2×10-2, (Perry, 2008) 







Term Cost, $.kg-1 
dry biomass 
Notes Refs 
Cost items used in MCT 
InCo, cost of inoculation  0.36 Calculated, current study: cost of inoculum based 
GWP design  
(Guccione et al., 
2014; Norsker et 
al., 2011; Rodolfi 
et al., 2009) 
DfgCo , cost of delivered 
flu gas  
0.02 Calculated, current study: based on 52% carbon 
content in algal dry biomass  
(Laboratory, 
2010) 
CfCo, cost of cultivation  0.09 Calculated, current study: APR mixing costs  (Norsker et al., 
2011) 
AbCo, cost of abiotic 
treatment 
0.012 Calculated, current study: includes filtration.  (Judd, 2017) 
DisCo, cost of 
disinfection  
0.0035 Calculated, current study: based on 35 Wh.m-2 for 
full wastewater disinfection.  
(Muller, 2011) 




Calculated, current study: water conveyancing.  (Sun et al., 2011) 
SdCo, cost of solar 
drying  
0.012 Calculated, current study: based on energy required 
for cell harvesting.  
(Norsker et al., 
2011) 
HTLCo, cost of biocrude 
production 
0.00401a Calculated, current study: assumed 50% conversion 
factor  
(Zhu et al., 2013) 
LabCo, cost of labour 0.088 Estimated, based on literature information for 
staffing levels and local labour costs 





0.630   
Credit items used in 
MCT 
   
CCr, credit from carbon 
removal  
0.003b Estimated, current study  
RNCr, credit form N 
removal 
0.03c  Estimated, current study     
RPCr, credit form P 
removal 
0.025c Estimated, current study    
FgCr, credit from flue 
gas fixation   
b0.025 Estimated, current study   
AeCr, Aeration energy 
credit for flue gas  
0.0019 Estimated, current study: calculated based on data 
in reference  
(Orfield et al., 
2014) 
BODCr, credit from 
BOD removed  
0.0009d Calculated, based on 50% removal efficiency  (Craggs et al., 
2014) 
TOTAL CREDIT 0.086   
NET OPEX 0.544   
Based on electricity market price of 0.11 kWh-1 (Ashghal-PWA, 2014) and currency conversion of 0.274 USD:QAR; 
bcalculated, cf. average value for carbon capture using standard MEA amine scrubbing technology reported as 0.04 $.kg-1 
(Benemann and Oswald, 1996; programme, 2000); c based on BOD removal cost 1.48 $.kg-1 (Davis et al., 2011). dbased on 

















P1 240 7 2.4 40 250 25 0.034 (Andruleviciute et al., 2014) 
P2 31 4.11 560 5.5 257 25 12  
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